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OFFICE OF DIRECTOR HIGHER EDUCATION, HARYANA, PANCHKULA

ORDER

\o. KW L2107..2019 Ad [3) Dated, panchl<ula, the to_Of - Lo)3
A letter No. 05/52 /201,6-7AR dated 09.02.2023 has been received from Chief

Secreraty to Gorzt. [{aryana, General Administration Department regarding

implementation of Right to Information Act, 2005 and Rules framed there under, in

Its true letter and s;pirit is I'orwarded to the following for strict compliance:-

AII the Principals of Government Colleges in the State.

AII the Commanding Officers, NCC Units in the State.

Registrar, Kr-rrukshetra Univesity, Kurukshetra/Maharishi Dayanand

Univer:sity, Ilohtak/ Chaudhary Devi Lal University, Sirsa/l3hagat phool Singh

Mahila Vish'wavidyalaya, Khanpur Kalan (sonepat)/lndira Gandhi University,

Meerpur IRewari)/Chaudhary Ranbir Singh University, find/Chaudhary Bansi

Lal lJniversity, i3hiwani/ Gurugram University, Gurugram/ B.R. Ambedkar

National Larru [Jniversity, Rai [sonepat)/lJalrnil<i Sanskrit University, Mundri,

IGithal

All the Libr;rrians of District Libraries/Sub Divisional Libraries in the State of

l"laryan.a f Li[-: rarian. o4
Su pc ri Menfic n t Ad mi nistrati on
for Director Higher Education,

Endst. No. Evr:n

Haryana, Panchkula.
a-

Dated, Panchkula the I O- Ol - ) o.l-.J
A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. All Officers.
2. PS/Dr-rE, PA/lDA.
3. Rcgistrar Eclucation.
4. Superi:ntenclents/Deputy Superintendent of I-lQ.

5. Incharge I'l'Cell please upload on web portal.

W
Superinte ndent Administration
for Director Higher Education,

Haryana, Panchkula.
L
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., #i -'ili,i i,J il_,:^ _ 

^CHITF SECRETARY'5 ORGANISATION
6ENERAL ADA,IINISTRO,,O*,U'ARTN4ENT

(Adnrinistrative 
Reforms Branch)

Io Datecl: Chandigarh, the 0gthFebruary. 2023

; 
Atl thc hdrninistrative Secretarirs to Govt., Hary.rna.3 il,'",1i",'?Til,,*fi;l,ll,,lll

4. 
Boards/corporatiors rn r-irrvuni".''" 

and A4a'agi,g Direct.rs r:f

5. 
Att the Divisionat Co*rirrinners in Haryana.

6. 
At{ Deputy f66;pi.-,^^^ .

rhe Re gi st r; ; ;; : liffi:1;il,::'J,,1: re or F,a rya nasubject:. 
[:?i::'?f;.1ffj:[:,]:,,x:?JJ,Iiu],.ri 

J;J,i[:,,,"n A*, 2005 anc, Ru,es

Sir /Maclarrr

i*fr:rm ,", ,,ll''.::::]":,j:jI::,t"" 
kinri aitention r-,, rrrr::;ubrect noted above, a,rcr to

inpre,menta,,T::i,n,,r 
ro rnr:rm.,,"', Ii,-r;;;::: ll :j::::,:jll,::ffi,jn 

rhe s,are rrsr

come to the rrotice of the Government that the instructions are nct being

;il:'T.;-::'l:,:',j':,::;'lj,i,,l''ll'' author*ies or tho srare rherer're, the ro*ow,ng
authorities: 

,,, ,,,,ru wntte tlealinq with R-fl a1>plications received in the pubtic

j. Penalties imposed r_r/s Z0 of the RTI Ar:r, 2005 by the State inforrnatrorrCommiss,on, Haryana are to be recoverecJ as per the Governmcntinstrl,ctions issued from tinre to time,ri' RTI app{rcations lre clisposecl strlctly in compriarrce of object a,cr sprrit ofthe RTI Act' 2005' The concerneci 5Pl0 vr.rird ha,dte the RTr reqirest asper the provistorr of the ActlRutes.
iii The SFio receivrng RTI reqLrerst shortd carefutly see the subject marter r,nthc RTr apptications arrd tra,sfer"it, if need be, to the concerner, pubticaLrthority' spro siroutd mention regarriing rcccrving of the fee in thtiroffice, white transferring ther apptication to other pubtic authorities,i,,r. Detajts of First Appettate Authority shr:uld be nrentioned white 

'eptyingtr: *re R7r appticatiorr ancr First Appeats, be ciecicrecr as per the pre1,i5i3n,of Rl.l a;:ptication arrci Firsl Appeats be cieci,,Jecr as per the pr.visiurrs ofRTr Act/frutes.rncJ i,structio.s rssued by the Govt, from time to tiire.v' 'ttdclitiorraL fee for suppty of instruction shoutcl be asked with stipril"1ieclLnrc pe\l-lod cls per the RTI Acl/rrttes.
vi. \(hg1g1,sr the appticant has rc,cluestrd for ,certified copies,c,i the(l{rc'ltntt:ttls or record. the Splo shoulcj er}(lorse on the docunrent,,Truecopy ol l,te cj0cument/r.ecorrj supptiecl uncJer RTI Act,,, sigrr thedocunrent witlr date, above a seal containing narne of the officerr, SplOancl narnr ,:f puhtic aut6ority.
vii' Training to 5Pl0':' ancl First Appettate Arrthorities be provideci to cje,,aIwith RTI z\ct and Rutes.



')

viii' Prlncipte:; riteaned irr para 15 01 judqnrent rjart:ti 'l).01.2021 0f rton lrte
Dethi High court in cwp (civrt) anci c.M appeat ?195.2021 may at:,o rakcn

into account white cieating vrrth RIt ntatters.
3' 'fou are, therefr:re, requested to bring to th<: notice or atl concerflecl lrnr-lr.r i,r,rrrr
control that, they musl adlrere to and strictly ronrpty with dircctrorrs circutatect tirrder rhe
provision of RTI Act, 2005 in letter and spirit.

Endst, No. 5 I 52.. / ZO1 6,- tAR.

A copy is forwarded to the State Chicf lnformation Cornnrissioner, t-iary,)na. 5Li_

No.70'71,1" Ftcor, sector-8, chandigarh for infornratron & necessary action.

your p faithfutty,

rllr
(Gajencler.516gh'ii6,a"r

Under Secretary, Adrniritstrative Retorrn,,
/or Chief Secretary to Govbrnm€rt, Haryd,ta. r

Dated, Chandigarh the 09,t' Februar y. ZJ2 3

.

i

, ....i.1

tGalencler.sgh yadavt
Under Secretary, Aclrnihistrative Reiornrs.

for Chief Secretary to Government, Har.yana


